USFSP

Word for the Herd
Your guide to this week’s happenings at USFSP

Week of August 26-August 31

Sunday 8.26
[7pm] Floor Meetings
All University Student Housing residents should meet in their residence hall floor lounge. This event will include:
introductions, valuable information as well as distribution of important resources for the on-campus population.
*Important that ALL residents attend the first floor meeting*
[8pm] RHA Ice Cream Jam - University Student Center Ballroom
Please join us at the USC for some ice cream, fun and dancing.

Monday 8.27
[5pm] Residential Dinner - University Student Center Ballroom
All on-campus residents are invited to join Sodexo and the Housing and Residential Education Staff for a night of
involvement in the USC Ballroom. Residents will be introduced to staff, student leaders and have an opportunity
to begin their own journey of leadership here at USFSP.

Tuesday 8.28
[10:30am] Student Employment Fair - Coquina Club
Many different departments will be recruiting students for on-campus employment.
[3:30pm] The New New Deal: The Hidden Story of Change in the Obama Era with Michael Grunwald – Harbor
Hall Gallery
Grunwald, a senior correspondent for Times Magazine, will do a presentation on the hidden story of change in
the Obama era.
[4pm] The Search - Fitness Center
Fitness Center Open House

Wednesday 8.29
[9am] Career Center/ Student Disability Services Open House - Terrace 200
Join us for coffee as we discuss the services provided by The Career Center and Student Disability Services.
[12pm] TRIO Student Support Services Open House
Faculty, Staff and Students are invited! Learn About the services we provide, our student population served, and
how we can collaborate together. Refreshments will be served
[3:30pm] “American Political Process”- Harbor Gallery
Grover Norquist, lobbyist, conservative activist, founder and president of Americans for Tax Reform, and a member of the Council on Foreign Relations. This is an excellent opportunity to be informed about the important election as well as to learn of the views and impressions from our international visitors.
[4pm] Library Reception- Scholars Lounge
Meet new friends and check out the library’s new study space!
((6pm) LeaderSpeak: Councilman Sam Henderson: A conversation about Politics & Policy at the Local Level—

Coquina Club: This isn't your grandfather's politician. Councilman Henderson is a policy wonk by day and lead
singer of Lola & the Sinners by night. Don miss hearing about small town politics from a different breed of public
servant.
[8pm] Harborside Activities Board Texas Hold’Em - University Student Center Ballroom
Come out for a night of free poker and a chance to win prizes!

Thursday 8.30
[9am] Wellness Center Coffee Hour - Student Life Center
Come check out the Wellness Center's brand new facility, including our new health clinic!
Enjoy great food, meet our staff, and find out about all the great services the Wellness Center has to offer for
USFSP students. We welcome all of you to our new home!
[2pm] Waterfront Demo Day – Waterfront
Waterfront Open House
[3pm] International Students Reception - Bayboro Hall 204
Reception for International Students
[7pm] Watch Party- Harbor Hall Gallery
A discussion during the RNC proceedings will be moderated by Dr. Judithanne Scourfield-Mclauchlan. Political
leaders, journalists, and elected officials, sponsored by The International Council of the Tampa Bay Region, will
observe the RNC proceedings.
[9pm] Student Government Luau – Waterfront
Come join us at the Waterfront pool for some food and games!

